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t On January 30 , 1985 ,, thethe-

Board
the-

BoardBoard pfof DirectorsDlrectors.ofDlrectorsof'.'ofof Interior-
Village

InteriorInterior-
VillageVillage AssociationAssocial1on vdedVbtedvoledvoled-
unanimously

Vbted-
ulUllllmously

}

unanimouslyulUllllmously to dldisincorporatedipincorporateincorporate the-

organization
thethe-

organizationorganization ,. Over the past fourfour-

months
four-

monthsmonths the firmfinn has experiencedexperienced-
aBa constant decline in billablebillable in-

come
inin-in*.-

Come and recently sufferedsufferedanan adad-

ditional
ad-ad-*.

IIcomeditionoldltionalditional setback when a local firm-
which

finn-
which

firmfinn
which provided muchmuchofof the-

organization's
the-

z

the
z, organizationorganization'sorganizations'' i computer backup-

went
backupbackup-

wentwent out of business unexpected-
ly

unexpectedunexpected-¬.-
lyIy ., This combination of factors-
prompted

factorsfactors-
promptedprompted the staff to recommendrecommend-
the

recommend-
thothetho disincorporation ,, Both thethe-

I

the-

ssI staffandstaff and the board felt that to
1,1continuecontinue to operate with a grow-
l

growgrow--¬.
lI ing deficit was neither reresponsiresponsi-ponsi-
I

ponsi-ponsi¬-
I

ble nor ethical..

This is not an unexpecteduneKpected event-
for

eventevent-

forfor IVIVAA , aslis this action was-

predicted
waftwaswas-

predictedpredicted by their IncorporatorsIncorporators-
in

corporators
in 1976 ,. At that time the incor-

porator's
Incor-

porator's
Incor-

porator's
Incor-Incor-

porator'sporators' goalgoalwaswas to trairitrain thethe-

village
the-

villagevillage corporations in the In-

terior
InIn-In-¬.

terior to become self-reliantselfreliant- ,, and-

as
andand-

asas they became mormore and moremore-
self

more-
selfself reliant,, the organizationsorgaluzal1onsorgatuzations role-

and
tolerolerole-

andand billable income diminished-
Essentially

diminisheddlmanisheddlmanished-
EsseollallyEssentiallyEsseollally they have worked-
themselves

workedworked-
themselvesthemselves out of a job ., Everyone-
Involved

EveryoneEveryone-
InvolvedInvolved in the decision fefeelsls that-
it

thatthat-
itit is a positive statement about the-

village
thethe-

villagevillage corporationscorporallonslnin the Doyon-

Region
DoyonDoyon-

RegionRegion , and the staffsstnfrsstaff's' role In ththe

corporation'scorporations' developmentdeveiopl1ent! ,

The firm chosflchose to dldisinco-
rporate

disincordisincor-lncor-

porate
lncor-lncor¬-

porate rather than to file-

bankruptcy
filefile-

bankruptcybankruptcy becauseIJecause of the desire-
to

desiredesire-
toto provide a smooth transition for-

their
forfor-

theirtheir current clientschents to whateverwhatevetwhatever-
firths

whatevet-
firtnsfirmsfirtnsfirths may work for them in thethe-

flture
the-

future\ftituref\ltureflturefuture ,, to remainretrain in good standing-
with

standingstanding-
withwith the Fairbanks business com-
unity

corn-
unity

corn-corncomcom--.
unity , and to closecl08e out this-

chapter
thinthisthis-

chapterchapter of the Alaska Native-

Claims
Native

Claimslalms Settlement Act on a posi-
tion

posi-
tion

posiposi-¬-

tion notenolll . The firm will be mov-
ing

mov-
ing

movmov-mov-mov¬--

ing to office space in the Doyon-

building
DoyonDoyon-

buildingbuilding while it completeseomplete the-

close
thethe-

closeclose out phasephuse .


